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1 
iimicjDacTicai 
Differmt abnoriBal oharaoten such as purple discoloration of the 
leaves and stalks, abnoriBal ears, multiple nubbins, barren stalks, and in 
sose eases bladcened vasottlar bundles occur in fields of com. These 
sys^toae have been attributed to many pathological and pli^iologioal 
sntities. In 1926 Reddy and Holbert (IB) re^mrted that Cenhaloaporluin 
aor«aonitBB Corda was highly associated vdth st^e of these atoormalities, 
and the name blac^-bundle disease of com was applied to designate the 
disease condition caused ty this fungus, A question as to the patho­
genicity of this fungus was raised by Harris (7). The presence of the 
fungus internally in com seed has been reported by many investigators 
but its importance not completely clarified. 
In 1952 several oora fields in Iowa were noticed with a high percent­
age of plants showing abnormal symptoms. In the same year it was reported 
that the black-buKlle disease caused seven percent reduction in com yield 
in the state of Iowa (10). 
The aim of work reported in this dissertation was to study the rela­
tionship of g. aoren»nitim with the black-bundle disease and associated 
abnormal plsuot symptcaus and to investigate the mode of plant and seed 
infection by this fungus. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATlffiE 
Cephalosporlum acremonltua was first described in 1837 by Corda (2), 
who reported its presence on dead insects and fungi. However the associa­
tion of this fungus with corn was not made imtil 1863, when Fresenius (6) 
reported it on com leaves which became moist while being dried. He also 
gave a con^lete d^crlption of the fungus, incliiding spore measurement, 
growth habits, and spore formation. In 1921 Manns and Adams (16) found a 
fungus present internally in corn seed. They reported samples of seed com 
from twenty-one states to be infected with Cephalosporixia sacchari Butler 
and Kahn. The seed infection in these samples varied from 4.6 percent in 
Maryland, followed by Delaware with 39.54. percent, to the seed sample from 
Illinois, with only 2,0 percent, Reddy and Holbert (IS) later reported 
that the fungus which Manns and Adams described was C, acr«aonium Corda. 
The 1922 Annual Report of the Chief of the Bia*eau of Plant Industry 
(1) mentioned that one or more species of Cephalosporlum caused a disease 
on corn which was characterized by purple discoloration of the stalks and 
leaves, barren stalks, and browning of the vascular bundles. 
The EKJst extensive work on this disease, conmonly called the black-
bundle disease of com, was done by Reddy and Holbert (18). Working with 
inbred lines of corn and selecting ears from purple colored plants, they 
connected the black-bundle condition in corn with infection by Cephalo-
aporlum acremonlum and reported that this fungus caused eoccessive suckers, 
prolific stalks, multiple ears at one node, purple discoloration of leaves 
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and stalks* aborbed ears* and Idackooing of the vascular bundles* They 
suggested that the disease was seed bomey with the fungus developing with 
the gendnatljaig seed and causing systemic infection of the plants. They 
also r^rted that the fungus grew better on culture aedia which contained 
carbon eooitounds such as deKtrose* aaltosey lactoeei and saccharose. 
In soffie opposition to the work of Reddy and Holbert, Harris (7}» who 
in 1936 woriced with several strains of com d^ignated symbols such as 
Al237» BEtlO, ass, and LIU, believed that the black-bundle conditions in 
these strains were due to hereditary and environmental factors and not the 
restilt of Idle fungus. However, he stated that isolations from the black­
ened vascular bundles revealed ^ pezvent infection with g. acreaonium. He 
Indicated that the blackening of the vascular bundles was due to the accu-
sulation of a gtm-like substance of a pentose nature in the sieve tubes cod 
eotqwnion cells of the phlora. However, fungus aycelitasy if present, was 
always confined to the xyl«B vessels which contained the guB»-like luterials. 
He pointed out that in the case of com strain A1237 aore black butuiles 
appwkred wh«i the plants were grown in soil that vas low in available 
phosphorus and high in nitrog«i, while the strain BRIO reacted in an o^qpo-
site way, whidi produced black bundles only when grown in dry soil. 
From his data it was shown that com seedlings grown in the greenteuse 
and inoculated through the roots did not show infection, but 100 per^ 
cent infection was obtained when the plants of A1237 strain were inoculated 
at the silking stage. However, in his discussion he stated that 10 perc«at 
of the stalks of the root-inoculated seedlings which were grown to maturity 
w«re infected with the fungus. Data on plants in the field which were 
inoculated by hypodermic needle showed that the fungus progressed only for 
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a short distance from the point of inoculation. The com strain vhich 
produced the most blade biindles tinder natural conditions was the least 
infected, while the other strain, which rarely showed any black buiidles 
under natural conditions, was the most highly infected when inoculated. 
His conclusion was that 
Cephalosisorium acremonium is not a vigorous pathogenic 
fungus, but rather is it a saprophyte that occasionally is 
able to penetrate through wounds to vascular bundles already 
partially filled with a gum-like substance offering food 
material to the fungus,^ 
Koehler and Holbert (15), in 1930, reported that the annual loss of 
com yield in Illinois caused by C. acremonitim was 3 percent. They also 
stated that the infection of plants with C, acremonium is systemic, start­
ing in the seedling stage but not retarding the vegetative development of 
the plant. They found seedling infection to be affected by environmental 
factors, so that infected seeds sometimes produced relatively few diseased 
plants, while nearly disease-free seed produced some diseased plants. They 
mentioned that the main losses were due to reduction in seed production. 
Thorald (20) in 1935 reported fl-om Ket^ra, Africa, that the black-
bundle disease of corn was found there. He pointed out that C, acren»nium 
was isolated from the blackened vascular btmdles in com plants which 
appeared to be diseased in the field, but the fungus was not, in all cases, 
associated with the discoloired stalks. 
Noble jgt fil. (17) in 1936 noted that barren stalks and nubbin cobs 
were very ccamaon in com in New South Wales, Australia, In some cases it 
R, Harris, The relationship of CeohalosTjorium acremonium to the 
black-bundle disease of corn, Phytopath, 26:979, 1935, 
was reported to be up to 15 percent of the total plants. These plants 
were characterized ty barren stallcs, nubbin cobs, multiple nubbins, and 
were frequently ptirple in color. However they suspected the cause of these 
conditions was due to genetic factors, because there was no apparent evi­
dence of vascular discoloration in th^e plants nor of any parasitic organ­
ism. 
The association of C. acremonium with seed com was reported by niany 
investigators in different states. Edgerton and Kidder (3), in 1925» 
stated that 30 percent of the seed corn in Louisiana was iJifected with this 
fungus but that data of three years showed no noticeable effect of the 
disease on stand or yield. In 1930 the Illinois Agricultural Experiment 
Station (9) reported that it was sometimes, though not in all cases, 
possible to reduce the incidence of the blade-bundle disease of corn by 
seed selection. Also, the possibility of soil infection was suggested, 
Koehler and Holbert (15) reported that germinated infected seed showed 
white tips with white streaks extended over the keitiels. Hume and Franzke 
(8) mentioned the association of £. acrfflnonium with corn seed in South 
Dakota. Koehler ^  (14.) showed that corn seed that was hairvested at 
different stages of maturity varied in percentage of C. acreraonium infec­
tion. They were not able to Isolate the fungus from seed which was har­
vested at the milk stage, but the percentage of seed infection increased 
with seed maturity. Seed which was harvested at dent, mature, and husking 
stages was, respectively, 3.9, 6.9# and 8,3 pejrcent infected with the 
fungus. Edward (5) found that in 50 seed corn samples in New South Wales 
from the 1932 to 1933 and 1933 to 1934 seasons, 21 samples were infected. 
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The average infection was reported to be 12,8 percent with 68 percent 
maxirana infection in ar^ sample. 
Edward (i^,) found the fungus internally present in 1938 seed corn in 
most of the states. However, he indicated that the fungus was seldom 
associated with kernel rot, Koehler (13) claimed that the fungus was 
present in 50 samples of producers seed corn which he examined in Illinois 
from 19A0 to 1953. He reported that seed infection averaged 4.,8 percent 
in all of the seed lota, with 26,5 percent the maximum infection in any 
lot. However he mentioned that since the infection could be relatively 
superficial, surface sterilization may have i^uced the apparent incidence 
of the fungus, 
A mode of seed ixifection other than the one suggested by Reddy and 
Holbert (18) was reported by Koehler (11,12), who in 1938 stated that at 
least 90 percent of seeds were infected through the ear tips, with the 
fungus passing downward along the silk. In 1942 he reported that the seed 
could be infected through the silk, glume, or at the point of attachment 
of glume to kernel, and that less than 2 percent of ear infection came ty 
way of the butt of the cob. In regard to the location of the fungtis in 
the kernel, he stated that if the kernels did not show any symptone of 
infection the fungus was located only in the tip cap. If there were white 
streaks on the kernel tips the fungus was present not only in the tip cap 
region but also was found, though less frequently, in the embjryo and floury 
endosperm but not in the horny endosp^-m. 
The possibility of C, acremonium invasion of the corn plant by means 
of injury was reported by Taylor (19) • He found that this fungus was very 
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common in corn stalks that had been invaded by the European corn borer 
and also showed that when the fungus was introduced into the stalk by 
hypodermic injection stalk rot xzsually developed. 
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HATERIALS AND METHODS 
Six SINGLE crosses of com, Hy x C103, N6 X 187-2, OhJO X C103, 
Oh45 X C103» Wf9 X 38-11, and W22 x C103, were selected for use in these 
studies because of their genetic aake-tqf) and because more uniformity in 
plant vigor and productivity could be obtained froa the single crossM 
than the inbred lines. Field observations in 1952 and 1953 indicated that 
ligrbrid com with some of the in1n>ed lines in the above single crosses pro­
duced large mBobers of plants with purple discolorations of leaves and 
stalks. One Inbred line, Illinois A, was used in the field work because 
it apparently produced KLadkened vascular bundles naturally. In 1954 and 
1955 com seed was planted at Azses, Iowa in rows of t«i hills each, using 
six seeds per hill. After the first cultivation, i^ants were thinned to 
three plants per hill, leaving 30 plants per row. 
£• acrenoniua cultures were obtained £rom two sources. Isolate were 
obtained from blade bundles of several corn stalks collected from different 
com fields near Ames, Iowa in Septsnber, 1952. After r«noving the leaves 
and leaf sheaths the stalks were washed with distilled water. Parts of the 
stalk were split lengthwise with a flamed knife, and portions of the black 
oscular bundles were removed aseptically with sterilized forceps and 
plated on potato dextrose agar in petri dishes. A high percentage of 'Uiese 
blackened vascular bundles produced £. acreaoniua. Cultxires were made b7 
transferring hyphal tips. Spore suspensions from these cultures were 
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plated on potato dextrose agar, and single oolonles firtaa these sources 
were transferred and maintained as stock cultures. 
The other source of the fungus was from infected seed. Hany infected 
com ears were gathered in 1952 from different fields in coitral Iowa. 
Seeds were reii»ved from the ears and dipped in 95 percent alcohol* then 
dipped in a dilution of one part ccsmnercial Clorooc to four parts water» and 
plated on potato dextrose agar. A high percentage of the plated seeds 
yielded fungus colonies identieal to those which were isolated from com 
stalks. Pure cultures of the fungus fr<»i seed were made liy the procedure 
previously described. 
^e different isolates of £. acrcmoniun from stalks and seed were com­
pared and studied microscopically. They were found to be identical to those 
described by Reddy and Holbert (IB) and Harris (7). On potato deactrose agar 
containing two percent dextrose, g. aer«aonium produced orbictilar, dense, 
floccose colonies, the vegetatlTe hyphae creeping on the surface of the 
eultitre medium. These hyphae were hyaline, branched, and sparsely septate, 
fungus eolcmies w«re dense white to rose pink in color. 
Conidiophores arose as erect, single, non-septate side branches on 
the aerial hyj^e and were 40 to 60 microns in length (Figure 1). Some 
colonies of the fungus produced coremiuift-llke structures consisting of 
mai^ hyidiae growing together. In the contes* of the young colonies these 
structures were often arect. Generally conidiophores were produced later­
ally in abundance on these structures, as shown in Figure 2. Conidia were 
numercms and elliptioal or oblong, straight or slightly cuz'ved, nearly 
hyaline. They were very small 3 to 6 lay 1 to 1.8 microns and averaged 
about 4.26 by 1.65 microns. They were borne singly at the tip of the 
Figure 1, Siii5)le conidiophores and spore heads of 
£• aeremonium Corda. 
Figure 2, Coremiua-like structures with abundant 
conidiophores bearing spore heads. 
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eonidiophore. With continuous sporulation the succeeding spores pressed 
the pireoeding ones to one side, and thejr adhered together, forming a 
head at the tip of the eonidiophore. The conidia in the heads were held 
together a sliBgr substance. The spore heads disintegrated when mounted 
in water or other liquid, and the spores dispersed instantaneously. They 
germinated rapidly on culture media, and within 4B to 60 hours at roc^i 
temperature the resultant colonies staxi^ed to sporulate. 
Spore suspmasions med throughout the entire study wore prepared by 
growing the fungtus in 16 ounce pharmaceutical bottles containing 50 ml. of 
potato dextrose agar medium which contained 2 percent dextrose. The bottles 
were seeded with 2 cc. of spore suspension. After two weeks of growth at 
ro<»i ttf&perature, a spore suspensicn to be used for inoculating plants in 
the field was prepared by flooding the cultures in each bottle with 250 cc. 
of distilled water. The bottles were then agitated gently, and the spore 
suspension was poured off into po]yethyl(me bottles \diich were used for 
handling the inoculum in the field and greenhouse. 
Inoculations were made in the following wayss (a) by introducing a 
spore svispension into the plant part by means of a hypodermic syringe, (b) 
by atooissing the plant part with a spore suspension, and (c) by injisring 
the plant part at the time of application of e spore suspension. 
Inoculations were made by at least one method on stems, roots, ears, 
and in the spiral vAiorl at various stages of plant develoi»ient. Thirty 
plants of each of the six different single crosses were inoculated by each 
method on each date of inoculation. An equal number of dheck plants were 
similarly treated in each experiment except that distilled water vas used 
instead of spore suspension. 
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Whorl ixioeulaticDS were made droppiisg 5 ce. of spore suspension 
into the spiral whorl with a syringe. When this type of inoeolation was 
used the surface tension was reduced hy adding .1 percent of Tween 20 to 
the spore suspension. The check plants also had Tween 20 adied to the dis­
tilled water. Inooulati<»i8 were made on one set of plants when they vere 
about 15 to 18 inches high and on another set of plants iidien they w«re 
about 18 to 21 inches high. 
Notes were taken cox leaf synptoos and other erteraal aanifestations 
of disease. Yield data w«:e also obtained. After harvesting, the stalks 
which had no crarn borer tunnels were out open and cocamined for vascular 
discoloration. 
Stalks were inoculated by injecting spore suspension into the com 
stem with a iQrpodemio syringe. Plants were inoculated on two dates in 
1954 and three dates in 1955. In both years, the first inoculations were 
made whoa plants were about 15 to IS inches high and the last inoculations 
just prior to the appearance of tassels. In addition another inoculaticm 
was zutde in 1955 ^ en plants were about 20 to 25 inches high. The inocultm 
was injected into the first internode above the soil level. 
In 1955# a fourth inoculation was added in an attempt to determine the 
method of seed infection. Approxiaately one we^ after the emergence of 
tasselsf plants were inoculated hypodetrmically in the intemodes directly 
below the ear shoots. In the first inoculations 2 cc. of spore suspension 
were injected into the plant stems near the soil stirface# pvtshing the needle 
in a downwaz^ angle through the stem. In the other thrM inoculations 5 co. 
of inoculum were used for every plant; but only a porticaa of the inoculum 
seemed to be held within the plants. 
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Th« stm^inooulated plants were observed throughout the entire growing 
season. Data were taken on the appsarance of the plants, including dis-
colox^tion of veins in the leaves, plant discoloration, and yields. After 
harvesting, plants were cut so as to examine the stalJcs for internal dis­
coloration. 
Root inoexilaticmB were Bade to detondne the extent to whidi infection 
oooxzrred from infested soil. Different groups of plants were iiM>eulated 
faypodMraieally on three dates ^ with a me week interval between inocula­
tions. The first inoculation was made about one week before tasseling. 
Chedc plants were inoculated with distilled water. The soil around the 
plants was r«Daoved to expose the z>oots, and for each plant several large 
crown roots were injected with the inoculum or with distilled water. Large 
numbers of roots were usually damaged by this method of inoculation. The 
soil was brought bade around the plant bases after inoculation, and the 
plants were left to grow to maturity for observation. In another eocperimMit 
dealing with infection of imdamaged plants, seed of the single cross 
By X C103 was planted together with two weeks old culture of £. acremonium 
that had been grown in glass jars on a medium of stollised cooked coxti and 
oat seeds in a It 1 mixture. A corn planter was used to plant four kernels 
per hill in eight rows of ten hills ea<^. An additica^al foio* rows of the 
same single cross were planted without inoculum. When the plants were 
matured, stalks were examined internally for £. acremonium infection. A 
total of 271 plants froa the treated rows and 130 plants from the untreated 
rows were examined for stalk discoloration. Small portions of the dis­
colored vascular bundles were plated, and data were recorded for the pres­
ence of £. acremonium. 
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Th« saoe six single erosses used in th« field were grown in the gretti-
house. the seeds were planted in steamed soil in 8 inch steamed pots. For 
wch sii^le cross 12 pots were used* with four plants to ea^ pot. Two 
weeks after gemination, six pots of plants from eaeh single cross w«re 
inoeulated by poiolz^ 100 oe. of inoeulm into each pot, then injuring the 
roots of the plants in three pots hgr piercing the soil several times with a 
knife. The plant roots in the other three pots were not injured. Two weeks 
later» the remaining six pots for ea<^ single cross were inoeulated in the 
same way. The ten^fMsrature of the grewhouse was regulated so that it 
regained between 80° and 90° F. The plants w^ re observed for six weeks from 
the time of the first inoculation. After that the stems were examined to 
find out whether the fungus had moTed tqpward in the plants. Portions of the 
vascular bundles from the stalks were plated on culture media to determine 
whether £. was present. 
One method of ear inoculation was used in 195A and two more methods 
were used in 1955* In the first method 5 cc. of inoculum were forced into 
the tip of the ear inside the hiuik. In both 195A and 1955 the fiz^t inocu-
lation date was three to six days after silks emerged^ aM the second was 
H to 20 days after silking. The single cross W22 x C103 was not used in 
the 1955 season. 
The second method of ear inoculation was designed to Investigate the 
effect of the fungus upon seed set and seed infection. Approximately three 
days before silking the ear shoots were covered wi-^ pollination bags. 
After the silks merged the bags were removed, the silks sprayed with a 
spore suspension, and the bags replaced on the ears overnight to retard the 
high rate of evaporation. 
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In the third method of ear inoculation the shanks of the ears were 
injected by hypodermic needle with spore suspension eight to ten days aft«r 
silking. The check eaara were treated with distilled water. Data for aH 
three ear inoculation methods were collected on ear development, plant dis­
coloration, multiple nubbins, seed yield, and seed infection. 
Experiments were caJTried out both in the field and in the greenhouse 
to study the possibility of seedling infection from infected seed. In 1955 
seed from the single crosses Hy x C103 and Wf9 x 38-11, collected from ears 
which had been inoculated in the 1954. season and that showed, respectively, 
23 and 19 percent infection with C, acrmonium. were planted in 10 hill rows 
beside rows of fungus-free seed from the same single crosses. Data were 
obtained by examining the mature stalks above the soil level for vascular 
discoloration. Portions of the bladcened bundles were plated, and C. 
acremonium isolations were recorded. 
Greenhouse eKperiments were also conducted to investigate the possi­
bility of the transmission of the black-bundle disease by nieans of infected 
seed. Experimentally infected seed from the 1955 season of the following 
single crosses Hy x C103, N6 x 187-2, Oh43 x C103, Oh4.5 x C103, and Wf9 x 
38-11 were plated in petri dishes to determine seed infection. Those ger­
minated seeds which showed only C. acranonitim infection were selected and 
potted in steamed 8 inch pots containing steamed soil. Fifty-six plants of 
each single cross were grown in pots on a gireenhouse bench, and the plants 
were observed for external symptoms of C. acrfflnonim infection. Six weeks 
after planting, 50 plants from each single cross were pulled out and 
examined for stem infection. 
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Seed of the Inbred linei Illinois k, was planted in the field in 1954^ 
and 1955 in several rows of ten hills in an attempt to determine whether 
blade bundles in the plants of this inbred line are the result of certain 
pathogens or of other factors. Plants were examined at interrals for vas-
eular diseoloraticai of the stalks and for the presence of microorganisms in 
those discoloratic»)8 • Data cn the number of plants examined and number of 
(urganiSBU isolated were recorded. 
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RESULTS 
Plants from the six single crosses of com that were inoculated in 
the spiral whorl with £. aerwnoniua in both 195^^ and 1955 grew nonaally 
without showing angr s3nQ)tonB of the disease. Table 1 shows that there 
were no differexioes in yield or purple discoloration between the chedc aiod 
inoculated plants. Only 10 out of 687 inoculated plante showed piarple dis-
eoloration, and 9 out of the 658 plants treated with distilled water 
idiowed the same disci^oration. Out of the 540 dtMck stalks that w«re 
eocandnedf eight plants« or about 1.5 percMity were found to contain blade 
vascular bundles that gave £. acrenoniuB when plated. This is in coiqpari-
scai with the inoculated plants, whidi showed 10 stalks with black bundles 
out of the 535 stalks exaiained, or about 1.9 percent. TIM low percentage 
of stalk infection eould be the result of root infection rather "Uian foli­
age penetration. This indicated that the fungxui did not readi the vascular 
systWB of the uninjured inoculated plants. However, it was noted that the 
inoculate plants which were infested with corn borer in the spiral whorl 
prior to inoculation tiise developed darkened veins in the injured leaves. 
The damaged yeim became dark in color, and the fungus was isolated several 
inches ^om the damaged areas on the leaves four days after inoctilation. 
Tween 20, \Aim added to both distilled wat^ and inoculum in more than 0.2 
percent concentration, caused severe damage to the growing points of the 
plants. 
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Table 1. Restilta of field Inoeulatlon in 1954^ and 1955 of six single 
crosses of com inoimlated in the spiral whorl at two stages of 
growth with a spore suspension of £. aoremonitaa or distilled 
water 
Single eross 
KuiaSjer of plants 
Treated Purple Examined Black bundles 
in stalks 
Yield 
(lbs.) 
Hy X G103 
Ck. 
Inoo. 
H6 X 187-2 
118 
120 
A 
3 
104 
103 
1 
3 
57.6 
62.8 
Ck. 
Inoo. 
120 
120 
0 
0 
107 
98 
2 
2 
50.8 
53.1 
Oh0 X C103 
Ck. 
Inoe. 
120 
320 
0 
0 
90 
92 
1 
3 
51.3 
51.9 
OhU5 X C103 
Ck. 
Inoe. 
120 
118 
A 
2 
108 
108 
1 
0 60.0 
Wf9 X 38-11 
Ck. 
Inoe. 
120 
119 
8 
5 
91 
92 
1 
2 
54.6 
50.2 
W22 X C103 
Ck. 
Inoo. 
60 
60 
1 
0 
40 
42 
2 
0 
30.7 
33.5 
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In both 'iS5U and 1955 examination of the plants uhich were inoculated 
with spore suspension of £. aoraaoniuia by hypodenaie needle into the stwis 
vh»n they were about 15 to 18 inches high showed the development of blade 
bundles in the leaves and the at«BS of a large percentage of the plants. 
The results of this inoculation method are recorded in Table 2. 
Four days after the plants were hjrpodermically inoculated, the young 
leavtts often had white streaks and dark veins» especially those which 
tmfolded frcaa the spiral i^orl after inoculation. The idaite streaks gen­
erally were in the area aroxmd the infected vascular bundles. The veins in 
the white streaks in the lower parts of the leaves usually were bladk in 
color, as shown in Figure A, while the veins in the upper parts of the idiite 
streaks of the leaves either turned black or appeared white, as shown in 
Figure 3. The number of the blackened veins in the infected leaves varied 
frcai one to nine, and the nunber of infected leaves varied from one to five 
in different plants. No leaves below the needle maz^s showed az^ black 
veins. From the 180 plants of the six diffeirent single crosses of cco'n that 
were inoculated in 1955 by this method 151 plants, or 83.9 percent, showed 
bla<& veins and white streaks in the leaves, while only aas plant out of 1^ 
plants injected with distilled water showed these spiptoas. Infection was 
noted on as many as five unfolding leaves after inoculaticm but was mi noted 
on succeeding leaves. The veins in the leaf sheath of an infected leaf also 
showed vascular discoloration, as in Figure 5. Close escamination showed that 
in most casm eaidi blackened vein was a contintiation of a discolored vascular 
btmdle in the stem which eoctended through the leaf sheath up into the leaf 
blade. 
Table 2. Resulta of hypodermic inoculation with g. aerenonlum spore stispension in stalks of plants 15 
to 18 inches in height froa six single crosses of oom. Checks were injected vith distilled 
water* Ames, Iowa 
Haaber of plants 
Stalks Av. length 
Single eross 
Black eacaadned 
Treated veins in Purple Barren Naraal Abxiormal tar black 
leavM ears ears bundlee 
Black 
bundles 
in stalks Yield 
of blade 
btmdlM in 
the stalks 
(lbs.) (In.) 
Hy X C103 
1954 <sk. 30 - 0 0 24 6 30 0 U.6 > 
inoc. 30 « 5 5 U 11 30 9 U,3 
1955 <dc. 30 0 1 0 29 1 28 0 U.o -
inoc. 30 23 5 5 19 6 25 20 11.0 14.4 
N6 X 187-2 
1954 dc. 29 - 0 1 25 3 28 3 17.2 -
inoc. 27 - 1 1 22 4 27 26 33.9 •> 
1955 ck. 30 0 0 0 30 0 27 0 13.0 tm 
inoc. 30 29 0 0 26 4 24 23 13.0 12.5 
OhO X C103 
1954 ck. 30 - 0 2 28 0 28 0 18.5 -
inoc. 28 - 0 0 28 0 28 19 17.0 
1955 «sk. 30 0 0 0 28 2 25 0 13.8 -
inoc. 30 28 0 0 21 9 22 22 10.2 20.4 
Oh45 X C103 
195-4 €k, 30 - 10 0 
inoc. 30 - 8 0 
1955 ck. 30 1 2 0 
inoc. 30 27 0 0 
W£9 X 38-n 
195A. dc. 30 - 6 1 
inoc. 28 - 5 0 
1955 dc. 30 0 2 0 
inoc. 30 23 5 U 
W22 X C103 
195-4 dc, 30 - 0 1 
inoc. 30 - 0 0 
1955 dc. 30 0 - -
inoc. 30 21 -
Percentage of total 
dc. 0.6 6.^ 1.5 
inoc. 83.9 9.0 4.,6 
20 
22 
27 
27 
10 
8 
3 
3 
30 
30 
25 
26 
6 
21 
2 
26 
12.9 
15.7 
13.0 
12.A 16.A 
28 
26 
26 
17 
1 
2 
-4 
9 
30 
28 
a 
17 
0 
27 
1 
U 
12,0 
15.9 
11.2 
9.5 17.2 
23 
27 
6 
3 
30 
30 
20 
21 
0 
7 
2 
17 
16.3 
17.4 
13.7 
87.5 10.9 - -4.-4 
77.1 18.3 - 75.0 
Figure 3* Lover portion of a leaf from a plant inoculated with 
£• acremonii^i showing white streak and blackened veins. 
Figure 4. %per portion of the same leaf shoving white streak 
only. 
2L 
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^azBination of the ohe<& and inoculated stalks showed that there were 
mtrov, brown to bladk diseolored ssones around the needle marks in the 
stens. However* in the stems which were injected with distilled water 
there were very few discolored vi^eular bundles and these were generally 
e(»>fined to the inoculated intemode. Corn stems whidi veare inoculated 
with spore suspension of acreaonium showed blackened yascular bundles 
whidi extended up to 46 inches above the needle taaxks* The average length 
of the discolored bundles above the point of inoculation for each single 
crcHSS is shown in Table 2. The ovez^all average for the staiUcs examined 
from all single crosses was 15*8 indies. 
The blackening of the vascular bundles was not a continuous diseolor»-
tioa. In 8c»ae eases the portions of the bundles containing fungus were not 
discolored* and directly above them a bladc^ed section was present (figure 
6). Plating thcNse bladcraed bundles on culture media revealed that £. 
vas always present* Microscopic exaainaticm slujwed that the 
discolored bundlra contained a yellow to daxk brown gum-like substance in 
the xyltMB vessels. After inoculation the first parts of titie bundle to show 
the presemie of the fun^tn and the gum-like substance were the xyl«D 
vessels (Tigiire 7) • Discoloration of the bundles in the inoculated stems 
usually followed the needle aaxks (Figures 8 and 9)* This indicated that 
the fungus advanced in the plant only in the vascular bundlM which wecre 
damaged or cut hjr the needle* Some mechanical injiiries resulted in plants 
>Moh wesre hypodezmically injected with either Inoculum or distilled water. 
Com plants from the six single crosses that were inoculated in the 
stem in 1955 when th^ were about 20 to 25 inches high showed similar reao-
tions to those that were inoculated ii^en they w«re 15 to 18 indies high. 
Figure 5* 61a<dc v^Lns in the leaf sheath frcn a plant inoculated in the stc«. 
Figure 6. Portion of inoculated stem showing the discontinuous discoloration of 
the blade bundles. 

Figure 7a. Freehand section of a blade bundle froa an inoculated 
com stem shovrlng the presence of a guo^lilce aubstance 
£• acreaonlua within the spiral vessela • 
7b. Freehand secticm of a noraal bvindle frc»B the same st^ 

Figizre 8. Portlcns of four corn stalks from the sixigle cross 
Hy X C103* The two on the left were inoculated idth 
£« acrttapnitm and ahov blade bundles that followed 
the needle path. The two on the right wex*e injected 
with distilled water* 
r 
I 
Figure 9* Portions of two com stalks froa the single cross 
N6 X 187-2. The one on the left was inoculated with 
£• other was injected with distilled 
water. 
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As may be seen in Table 3» blade veins developed only in the plants inocu­
late with a spore suspension of aoremonixm. However cnly 127 out of 
ISO inoculated plants« or 70.6 percent* shoved blade veins in the leaves» 
while 98*6 percent of the examined stalks had bladcened vascular bundles. 
It should also be noted that 9*2 percent of the examined plants that had 
been Injected with distilled water contained black bundles with £. acre-
nonium. 
In both 1954 end 1955 there were no significant differences in purple 
diseoloratioQj almormal ear productioni or yield between plants injected 
with distilled water and plants inoculated with spore suspension. Very few 
plants showed mechanical injuries in these inoculations. 
Plants from the six single cross^ of corn inoculated in the st«a Just 
porior to tasseling showed few disease symptoms on the foliage. Data on 
this inoculation for 1954 and 1955 are recorded in Table A- The inoculated 
plants did not show white streaks or black veiiui in the leaves as did 
leaves of the plants which were inoculated at earlier stages of grc^rth. 
Out of 150 plants inoculated at this time with sp<»re sittpmsion in 1955 
cmly three plants, or 2 percent, showed black veins in the leaves. There 
was no significant differeiuje in either year in yields, abnormal ears, or 
purple discoloration between the ixunmlated and chedc plants. Most of the 
inoculated plants developed dark vascular bundles in the stalks. Froa 312 
stalks of the inoculated plants of all the single crosses that were examined 
in 1954 and 1955* 302 were found to contain blade bundles, while only 23 out 
of 317 stalks from plants that were similarly injected with distilled water 
had blackened bundles. The average length of the black btmdles in the 
inoculated plants above the point of inoculation in 1955 varied frcaa 21.4 
Table 3* Reeults of bypodcimic inoeulation with acremonliaa spore suspensicm In stalks of plants 
20 to 25 inches in hei^t trcm six sii^le crosses of com. Chedcs vvre injected with 
distilled water, Anes, lova, 1955 
ifuidier of plants 
Single cross Treated 
Blade 
•eins in 
leaves 
Purple Normal 
ears 
Barr«m or 
abnormal 
ears 
Stalks 
eocazBined 
for blade 
bundles 
Blade 
bundles 
in stalks lield 
AY. l«tigth 
of bla<^ 
bundles in 
the stalks 
(lbs.) (in.) 
Hy X CI03 
Ck. 30 0 1 27 3 21 2 13.0 -
Inoc. 30 20 2 26 A 26 26 13.4 20.7 
H6 X 187-2 
Ck. 30 0 0 28 2 20 0 12.4 — 
IBOC. 30 15 0 30 0 23 23 13.0 15.1 
OhO X CI03 
Ck. 30 0 0 30 0 25 3 11.0 -
Inoc. 30 16 0 30 0 2A 23 12.0 15.4 
OhA5 X G1Q3 
Ck. 30 0 0 29 1 26 5 U.2 -
Inoc. 30 21 0 30 0 28 28 U.O 17.4 
Wf9 X 38-11 
Ck. 30 0 0 27 3 20 3 U.2 -
Inoc. 30 28 2 2-4 6 18 17 10.0 17.6 
\122 X C1Q3 
Ck. 30 0 > - mm 29 0 - -
Inoc. 30 27 - - - 26 26 im 23.4 
Percentage of total 
Ck. 
Inoc. 
0.0 
70.6 
0.6 
2.2 
U.0 
93.3 
6.0 
6.7 
9.2 
98.6 mm 
Table i4* Results of hypodemdc inoeulatlm with C. aereraonliJBa spore suspension in stalks of plants 
Just prior to tasseling froa six single cross^ of com. Cheeks were injected with dis­
tilled water) Ames, Iowa. 
Single cross Treated 
Black 
•eixfi in 
leaves 
Purple N(xraal 
ears 
Barren or 
abnonsal 
ears 
Stalks 
examined 
for bla<& 
bundles 
Black 
bundlee 
in stalks Yield 
Av. length 
of black 
bundles in 
the stalks 
(lbs.) (in.) 
Hy X C103 
V)5U ck. 29 - 3 26 3 26 0 19.0 -
inoc. 29 - 5 27 5 29 22 U.9 -
1955 ck. 30 0 3 27 3 30 3 16.0 -
inoe. 30 0 1 29 1 30 30 16.6 26,2 
M6 X 187^ 
195U ok. 30 - 2 26 U 27 5 13.0 -
inoc. 30 - 0 28 2 29 29 13.3 -
1955 dc. 30 0 0 30 0 27 2 U»U -
inoc. 30 2 1 30 0 28 28 15.8 29.2 
Oh43 X C103 
195A ck. 30 - 1 28 2 30 0 13.2 » 
inoe. 30 0 29 1 30 30 16,0 -
1955 ck. 30 1 0 30 0 28 A 12.6 
inoc. 30 0 0 30 0 27 27 12.8 2i^.2 
OhA5 X C103 
1954 ok. 29 
inoc* 30 
1955 «*k. 30 
inoc. 30 
Wf9 X 38-11 
1954 ek. 30 
inoc. 30 
1955 ck. 30 
inoc. 30 
W22 X C103 
1954 ck. 30 
inoc. 30 
- 3 26 
3 25 
0 2 28 
1 0 29 
- 2 27 
- 1 28 
0 1 28 
0 2 27 
3 25 
3 23 
Percentag* of total 
ek. 0,7 8.8 88.2 
inoc. 2.0 7.0 87.3 
3 
5 
2 
1 
29 
30 
25 
25 
2 
27 
0 
25 
13.9 
15.6 
11.0 
11.0 21.4 
3 
2 
2 
3 
30 
30 
25 
24 
4 
30 
3 
24 
15.5 
17.3 
13.0 
10.0 30.9 
5 
7 
30 
30 
0 
30 
15.2 
17.1 
11.8 
12.7 
36 
In 0H5 X C103 to 30,9 inches in Wf9 x 38-11. The length of the bladcened 
bundles in the stalks varied flrom 8 to 51 inches above the inoculation 
points. The over-all average length of blackened bundles in all of the 
inoculated plants in 1955 was 26.4^ inches above the inoculation point. 
The effects of inoculating plants from five different single cross^ 
approximately one week after tasseling in 1953 with spore suspension of 
jg. acr««>onima in the internodes directly below the ears are recorded in 
Table 5. All of the examined inoculated stalks in all of the single 
crosses showed vascular discoloration. Also, 28,7 percent of these inocu­
lated plants slewed black veins in the leaves. The blackened bundles in 
the inoculated stoss averaged 27.0 inches above and 14.9 inches below the 
inoculation points. The movement of the fungus downward in the stems 
never exceeded 24. inches, while in some eases it was isolated from the 
tassels, up to 68 iziches above the point of inoculation. Examination of 
tlw eax^ from these plants showed only a trace of bladcened bundles in the 
cobe. There va» no significant difference between the yield of the inocu­
lated and uninoculated plants. To determine the amount of seed infection 
one hundred seed saaqples selected from shelled seed 
trim two rows of ken^ls fXvm eadi of ten ears selected at naidc»i were sua>-
face sterilised and plated on culture media in petri dishes. The results 
are presented in Table 5 and indicate that there was no great variation 
in seed infection between inoculated and uninoculated plants. 
Data collected <m com plants from the single crosses Hy x C103, 
H6 X 187-2, Oh43 x C103, Oh45 x C103, Wf9 x 38-11, and W22 x C103 grown in 
the field in 1954 and 1955 and inoculated in the roots with spore suspean 
sion of £. acraaonitm are presented in Tables 6, 7, and 8 and stooaarized 
Table 5* Results of injeetlag spore suspension of £. aeremonium at silking time just below the ear 
shoots of five single crose^  of com, Aoes, Iowa» 1955 
of So. seed 
Blaek Blade Av. distance Av, distance Total infected with 
•eins bundles blade bundle black btmdle distance £. acr<MK)niuia 
Single cross Treated in StaUcs in above point below point blade (sas^le of 
leayes geared stages of inoc. of inoc. ^ynnd?.e Yield 100 seed) 
Hy X C103 
Ck. 
Inoc, 
30 
30 
0 
A 
26 
29 
2 
29 
TST 
28.7 
(Srr 
16,7 
in:y (ihi.) 
17.0 
A5.5 17.0 
3 
2 
H6 X 187-2 
Ck. 
Inoc. 
30 
30 
0 
12 
28 
28 
0 
28 30.9 
U.O 
17.7 48.6 15.8 
0 
0 
0h43 X C103 
Ck. 30 0 28 5 
Inoc. 30 6 26 26 23.5 
13.2 
13.8 37.3 13.0 
2 
3 
Oh45 X C103 
Ck. 30 0 27 1 
Inoc. 30. 8 29 29 28.it 
11.2 
12.6 41.0 11.0 
5 
11 
Wf9 X 38-11 
Ck. 30 0 28 0 
Inoc. 30 13 29 29 23.5 
11.0 
13.7 37.1 10.8 
5 
7 
Percentage of total 
Ck. 0.0 
Inoc. 28.7 
— 5.8 
- 100.0 27.0 U.9 a.9 
3.0 
A.6 
38 
Table 6. Fesults of field inoculation with aorwaonlua in the roots of 
six single crosses of corn one week before tasselingy AmeSy Iowa 
Kumber of plants 
Barren or Examined Stalks 
Single cross Treated Purple Nomal abnormal for blade with blade Yield 
stalks ears ears bundles bundles (lbs.! 
Hy X C103 
195^ ck. 30 0 27 3 25 3 22.9 
inoo. 28 3 28 0 25 U 20.7 
1955 dc. 30 0 28 2 26 0 12.5 
inoc* 30 2 29 1 27 3 U.0 
HO X 187-2 
195A ck. 29 0 28 1 29 2 20.0 
inoc. 27 0 27 0 28 19 18.9 
1955 ck. 30 0 29 1 24 0 13.5 
inoc. 30 0 28 2 24 2 14.0 
OhO X C103 
19% ck. 30 0 30 0 30 1 18.8 
inoc. 30 0 30 0 30 17 20.6 
1955 dc. 30 0 29 1 27 0 15.0 
inoc. 30 0 30 0 20 2 15.0 
(M5 X G103 
195A dc. 29 3 25 A 25 3 13.4 
inoc. 28 1 27 1 25 9 15.5 
1955 ck. 30 0 30 0 25 0 13.6 
inoc. 30 0 30 0 22 0 13.2 
Wf9 X 38-11 
1954 dc. 30 0 29 1 30 2 13.3 
inoc. 30 0 29 1 30 18 13.1 
1955 ok. 30 2 29 1 22 0 32.0 
inoc. 30 2 25 5 25 5 n.o 
W22 X C103 
1954 dc. 30 2 26 4 30 0 18.6 
inoc. 30 1 24 6 30 9 19.0 
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Table 7. Results of field ixweulation with acremonium in the roots of 
six single crosses of com at the time of tasseling 
Barren or Examined Stalks 
Sii^le or(^s Treated Purple Norsftal atocnval for black with black Yield 
stalks ears ears bundles bundles (lbs.) 
Hy X C103 
195A 30 2 27 3 30 1 U.2 
inoc. 30 2 28 2 30 17 14*1 
1955 ck. 30 0 26 A 20 0 32,0 
inoe. 30 0 23 7 18 2 11.8 
N6 X 187-2 
195A ck. 30 0 27 3 30 0 14.4 
inoc. 30 0 27 3 30 12 12,9 
1955 ok. 30 0 27 3 20 1 12 
i&oe. 30 0 29 1 16 0 13.0 
X C103 
195A ek. 30 0 28 2 30 1 16,5 
inoc. 30 0 28 2 30 12 15.5 
1955 dc. 30 0 30 0 15 0 U.4 
inoc. 30 0 29 1 U 2 14,4 
0h4.5 X C103 
1954 ck. 30 5 24 6 30 0 15.0 
inoc. 29 4- 25 4 29 5 15,3 
1955 ck. 30 0 29 1 20 0 U,8 
inoc. 30 0 28 2 15 0 13,0 
Wf? X 38-11 
1954 ck. 30 0 27 3 30 2 U,9 
inoc. 30 0 28 2 30 18 15,6 
1955 ck. 30 1 27 3 20 0 14.0 
inoc. 30 1 27 3 21 4 12,0 
W22 X C103 
195A ck. 30 0 27 3 30 0 15.0 
inoc. 29 0 27 2 29 16 16.8 
AO 
Table 8. Reaxilts of field Inoeiilation with £. acr«noni\aB la the roots of 
five single crosses of com one week after tasseling in 1955 
Nuaber of plants 
Barren or Examined Stalks 
Single eroes Treated Purple Mox^Bal abnormal for black with black lield 
stalks ears ears bundles bundles (lbs.) 
Hy X C103 
Ck. 30 1 29 1 20 0 16.A 
Inoc. 30 1 29 1 15 2 16 .A 
N6 X 187-2 
Ck. 30 0 29 1 18 0 15.8 
Inoc. 30 1 30 0 19 0 15.0 
Oh43 X C103 
Ck. 30 0 30 0 25 0 12.A 
Inoc. 30 0 30 0 27 6 12.0 
0h45 X 0103 
Ck. 30 0 28 2 2A 0 11.2 
Inoc. 30 0 29 1 23 A H.O 
Wf9 X C103 
Ck. 30 0 29 1 25 0 13.0 
Inoc. 30 1 29 1 28 6 12.0 
a 
in Table 9« the developinent of blackened bundles in the stalks of the 
Inoeiilated plants in both 1954^ and 1955 did not differ between plants 
inooulated one vwk before tasseling or thoee inoculated during the tassel* 
ing period. There was variation between the percentages of plant infection 
in 195A and 1955. Com plants inoculated at two different dates in 195A 
showed AB,0 percent infection ooBis>ared with ^.3 percent infection in the 
chedc plants. The results of the 1955 root inooulati(»» showed lower per-
eentages of infection. Only 12.1 percent of the 314 inoculated plants that 
were examined had black bundles in the stems. Boot inoculation with jg. 
acremonium did not appreciably increase puirple discoloration end atoonaal 
earSf or decrease plant yields of the six different single crosses of com. 
Table 9* Suiraazy of the effects of root inoculation at thiree stages of 
corn plant growth fr^n Tables 6, 7, and 8 
Treatment 1954 1955 Total Percent 
Plants with piarple die. 12 A 16 2,0 
stalks inoc. 11 8 19 2.4 
Plants with noznal ok. 325 429 75/, 93.3 
eers inoc. 328 425 753 94.0 
Plants with barrcm or ck. 33 21 5U 6.7 
abiioraal ears inoc. 23 25 48 6.0 
Yield in pounds ck. 197.0 202.8 399.8 
inoc. 198.0 198.8 395.8 -
Stalks SKamlned for ck. 3A9 331 680 
bla(± bundles inoc. 34i6 3U 660 -
Stalks with black ck. 15 1 16 2.4 
bundles yielded inoc. 166 38 204 30.9 
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Corn seed of the single cross Hy x C103 was Infested at tine of plant­
ing in the field in 1955# with cultures of ntyrAgmy^jlt^ that had been 
grcMn cn sterilized cooked seed of oats and com. No infection was ob­
tained this nethod of inoculation. Data froa this experiront are 
recorded in Table 10. The table shows that* from the 271 plants examined, 
only five stalks, which amounted to 1.8 percent Infecticmy had black bun­
dles froD which g, acr^acmitm was isolated. From the 130 check stalks of 
the same single cross that were examined, two stalks or 1*5 percent were 
infected with £. acremonium. Thtm it seems clear that no infection was 
produced by this procedure. 
Results of the greenhouse AKperiment on root Inoculation, shewn in 
Table 11, indicated that £. acremonium was capable of inducing blade bun­
dles in the seedlings frcaa all the single crosses of corn that were used. 
The fungus did not cause infection or move upward throxigh the undamaged 
roots. The two weeks old com seedlings that were inoculated with the 
fungus at the seme tijne the roots were damaged by thnusting a knife into 
the soil showed white streaks and black veins in the newly developed 
leaves foiir days after inoculation. The black veins did not ai^ear in the 
fifth leaves to unfold from the plants after inoculation. The seedlings 
with undisturbed roots to whidi inoculum was added did iM>t show any such 
sya^toms. Of the 72 seedlings that were damged and inoculated two weeks 
after «Mrgence 56, or 77.8 percent, showed white streaks and blade veins. 
None of the 72 corresponding seedlings that were inoculated without root 
damage showed any such synqptcnos. 
Someti^t similar data were obtained vdien the inoculations were made 
four weeks after eoergence. Of the 72 four week old plants that were 
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Table 10. Data Inooiilating seed of eingle orosa Hy x 0103 at 
planting time with g. aeremonium grown ao. a steam-sterilized 
mixture of com and oata, Aam, lov&, 1955 
Source stalks Examination 
date 
Stalks 
examined 
for blade 
biindle 
Stalks with 
blade bundles 
yielded 
p. 
Total 
percent of 
stalks with 
C. aermioniuB 
Chedk seed Aug. 10 80 2 
1.5 
Sept. 13 50 0 
Seed planted with 
C. acremoniwB 
in culture 
Aug. 10 
Sept. 13 
120 
151 
3 
2 
1.8 
Table 11. Effect of Q, acreaonlua on leaf and stalk Infection of seedling 
plants fxHSQ six single crosses of oorn grovn in the gx^eenhotise 
and inoculated two or four weeks after eiaergenee. Twelve 
plants used in each etxperimental unit» Ames, Iot»| 1955 
Stalks containing 
Blade veins in black bundles 
Inoculation with £. 
Single cross time after Plant roots Plant roots PlaiA roots Plant roots 
eaecrgence not injured injured not injured injured 
(weeks) 
H7 X C103 2 0 11 2 11 
4 0 7 0 10 
H6 x 187-2 2 0 B 0 10 
A 0 7 0 12 
Oh43 X C103 2 0 11 0 12 
A 0 8 0 12 
Oh^5 X C103 2 0 9 1 10 
A 0 A 0 12 
Wf9 X 38-U 2 0 B 2 12 
A 0 A 1 11 
W22 X C103 2 0 9 0 12 
A 0 6 3 12 
Total 0 92 9 136 
Peareent 0 63.9 6.3 9A.4 
A5 
inooulated and the roots injured, 37, or 51.A percent, showed bla<^ veins 
in the leaves. Hone of the 72 plants treated withotct root damage shoved 
leaf syi^tons. 
The fungus vas always isolated trm the discolored veins in the 
leaves. Figure 10 shows white strides on seedling leaves, and Figure 11 
shows a portion of a leaf from a cam seedling with a bladcened vein. 
Figure 12 shows portions of the blackwuMi veins plated on a oultvire mediuffi 
in a petri dish. 
Froa the data in Table 11 it beeoisea apparent that not all of the 
infected plants shoved black veins in the leaves. Soil infestation with 
£• acrMKMoiua insulted in 90.3 percent infection vdien infestation, together 
with root injury, vas oade two weeks after seedling eoerg^icei the infec­
tion vas 95.8 percent vhen the infestation vas made taar veeks after emer^ 
gence. Without root injury the sane procedure resiilted in 6.9 and 5*6 
percent infection respectively. An example of the blackened vascular bun­
dles irm -Uie stems of the inooulated seedlings is shown in Figure 13* 
Results of inoculating the tips of com ears vith C. acreaoniua three 
to six days after appearance of silks in 1954 and 1955, ere shown in Table 
12. In 1954. the inoculated ears trm the six single crosses of com 
showed severe reduati<m in the seed set. There was a significant varia­
tion in yield between inoculated and check ears in all of the single 
crosses. Plants which did i»t produce normal ears also became discolored. 
Examination of the inoculated ears showed that most of the seed did not 
develop. The glimies on ihe cobs became dark in color, and the inner husks 
also turned brown. In s(^ plants, inoculation of the ear stopped further 
development of the inoculated ear, but stimulated the development of nubbin 
4 
Figure 10. Leaves of seedling com Inociilated In the roots two weeks after seedlings 
eomrged* The two on the left, showing white stsreaks, are from the seedlings 
with roots damaged* Ihe two on the right are nonnal seedlings inoculated 
without root damage* 
Figure U* Portion of a seedling leaf showiiag a blackened vein without a white streak 
around the discolored spot. 
( 

Figure 12, jg. acrffl3»niiaa shovn in portions of the KLadc^ned veins frcm seedling 
leaves plated on a eultttre nedium in a petri dish* 
Figure 13 • Stems trac& seedlings inoculated with C« acremonium two weeks after 
seedlings emerged. The three on the left* showing black bundles, are 
froa the seedlings with roots dasMiged during the inoeulati<m* The two 
on the right are froa the seedlings inoculated without root damge* 
LB 
h 
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Table 12. Data on ear daiB^e, yield, and seed infeoticm of com following ear inoculation vi-Ui 
£• acremoniiaa at the tip three to six dajrs after silk emergence, Ame, Iowa 
Ho sood 
335A 1255 infeited with 
damaged Damaged Yield Undamaged Damaged Tield g. acranoniqm 
Single eross ear ear (lbs.) ear ear (lbs.) (sample of 
— 100 seed) 
Ck, Inoo. Ck, Inoc. Ck. Inoc. Ck. Inoe. Ck, Inoc. Ck. Inoe. Ck. IIK>C. 
Hy X C103 23 2 6 28 13.1 3.8 29 23 1 7 U.o 13.0 11 69 
H6 X 187-2 21 8 9 22 15.9 9.2 30 27 0 3 11.0 10.8 1 32 
Oh43 X C103 28 12 2 18 16.8 5.7 30 29 0 1 U.8 11.2 2 17 
Oh45 X C103 2A 13 6 16 U.5 6.6 25 20 5 10 9.0 9.0 5 43 
Wf9 X 38-11 27 11 2 19 13.9 6.5 30 26 0 A 11.0 10.0 5 26 
W22 X C103 17 5 10 25 10.7 4.5 - - - - - - -
Total 140 51 35 128 84..9 36.3 lU 125 6 25 56.8 54.0 24 187 
Percent 80.0 28.5 20.0 71.5 •• 90.0 83.3 A.0 16.7 4.8 37.4 
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sars on the plant (Figure 14). These were ustially formed below or at the 
lodsary ear node. In son» cases the whole ear rotted or because inoldyf 
while in otibier cases there were a few noriDal seeds on the cobs (Figure 15). 
In sonie seeds the embryos failed to develop, and on2y the ovary walls were 
left* A few ears that had been injected with distilled water also showed 
reduction in seed set| but they did not show aiiy blackezdng of the gltmes 
or htisks. At the end of the growing season most of the undeveloped inocu­
lated ears were heavily contaminated with saprophytic fungi. 
In siBiilar experiments in 1955 there was little variation in seed set 
between the inoculated and check plants. Also, yields were not isach 
affected. However, sme of the glumes became dark in color, especially 
around the base of keriMl attachment to the cobs. The seed in t^e inocur-
lated ears looked normal on the outside except that a few showed dark brown 
spots on the side of the embryo, ustially with a crack in the seed coat. 
Also it was noticed that some of these smds were dark at the point of silk 
attachment. Isolations from these spots two weeks after ixK>eulation 
yielded acrwaoniua. Most of the infected seeds had no ai^arent external 
syi^pitoBS of infection. However whm they were germinated on culture media 
after surface sterilization the fungiis mycelium usually appeared at the silk 
attachmoit area (Figures 16 and 17) and at tip cap. Isolation from the 
inoculated and check seed showed that a high percentage of the seed from 
ears isoculated this method were infected. The overfall average of seed 
infection with £. acremonium of all the crosses was 37.4^ percent, while the 
seeds from cheek auns showed only percent infection. 
Com ears that were inoculated with C. acremonium in both 195^4 and 1955 
by dropping the inoculum within the husks 14 to 20 days after the silks 
Figur© 14, PortiowB of stalka of the single cross Hy x C3J03 ehowing 
the prioary ears that inoculation vdth £. aoraaioniun at 
the tip ami the isultiple nubbiitf^ failed to develop. 
Hgure 15* fwo ears inoculated with £. acarwBonlTip three days after 
silking (on Uie left). Two eare injected with distilled 
water (on the right). 

Figure 16. Infected seed plated on culture media showing 
£• acrwaoniua growth. 
Figure 17. Two infected seeds showing the growth of the fungus 
from the point of silk attadunent. 
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appeared did not show any differences Arcm the check ears. Data on this 
experiiaent are recorded in Table 13. Very few inoctilated or che^ eairs 
beease either aoldy or deformed. There was no significant variation in the 
yield between the inoculated and chedc ears in this experiment. Seed in-
fecticm with acreoonlum was less than in the previous ear inoculation. 
The over-all average of infection for 1954 and for 1955 for all the single 
crosses was about 17.5 and 3.7 percent, respectively} for the inoculated 
and diec^ eaz«. 
fh0 results of spraying the ear SIUES with spore suspension of C. 
acrwaoniuB^ are recorded in Table H* There was no significant variation 
between the yields of ears whose silks were sprayed with the inoculum or 
with distilled water. Samples of the seed developed in the treated ears 
in all of the single cxvsses showed that there was little increase in seed 
infection with £. acreiaonium. The average of acrenonium seed infection 
for the check eairs in all of the single crosses of com used in this expert 
inent was 3*A percent ccanpared with 8.0 percent for the inoculated ears. 
The results in 1955 obtained from Iqrpodermically inoculated shanks of 
(K>m ears from the five single crosses with spore suspensicnis of g. acre<-
aonium eight to ten days aft^ silking are recorded in Table 15. There 
wez« no differences between inoculated and ehe<dc plants in yield or in the 
amount of seed infection. In examinations of the inoculated shanks, a few 
blackened vascular bundles were found which in some oeuses extended to the 
ear cobSy but rarely did they reach to the seed attadunent in the cobs. 
The over-all percent of seed infection in the five single crosses used was 
found to be 2.8 for the (^e<dc and 2.6 for the inoculated ears. 
Table 13. Data cn ear damagOy yield, cmd seed infeetioa of com following ear inoculation with 
£• acrenMPlua at the tip 14 to 20 days after silking, Ames, lova 
i254 3255 
No. seed So. seed 
infected with infected with 
g, C. 
Single cross Itadaaaged Daaaged Yield (saiaple of It^aBaged Daaaged Yield (sample of 
war ear (lbs.) 100 seed) ear ear (lbs.) 100 seed) 
Ck. InoG. Ck. Inoc. , Gk. Ime. Ck. Inoc. Ck. Inoc. Ck. Inoc. Ck. Inoc. Ck. Inoc. 
Hy X C1D3 25 27 2 2 15.2 15.6 7 23 28 25 2 5 13.6 13.6 2 24 
H6 X 187-2 29 26 0 1 U.8 13.2 3 9 29 27 1 3 10.8 11.4 0 18 
(HI43 X C103 28 29 0 1 16.0 17.3 4 13 29 29 0 0 15.0 12.0 4 16 
Oh^5 X C103 19 30 1 0 13.0 14.4 0 19 25 26 5 4 10.0 10.6 6 25 
Wf9 X 3S-11 26 26 3 4 12.8 32,0 6 19 28 27 2 3 10.0 9.8 5 18 
W22 X C103 27 25 3 5 13.8 U.5 4 7 
Total 164 163 9 13 85.6 87.0 24 90 139 334 10 15 59.4 57.4 17 101 
Percent 94.8 92.6 5.2 7.4 - — 4.0 15.0 93.3 89.9 6.7 10.1 - 3.4 20.2 
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Table Results of Inoculation on five single orossMi of com by a 
spore 8U8pensi(m sprayed on slUcs of 30 ears from each 
single oroBs, Ames, lova, 1955 
No. seed Infected 
Single cross Yield (lbs.) (samDle of 100 seed) 
Check Inoculated Cheek Inoculated 
Hy X C103 13.0 U.A 3 6 
N6 X 187-2 12.2 11.8 3 2 
0h43 X C103 13.0 11.0 0 7 
0h45 X C103 8.6 8.0 U 13 
¥f9 X 38-n 10.2 8.7 7 12 
Total 57.0 53.9 17 40 
Percent 3.4 8.0 
Table 15. Results of injecting a spore suspension of g. acrwaonitqai In 
the shanks of 30 ears of each of the five single crosses. 
The shaidc of a similar mostber as chedc ears were injected 
with distilled vat«r, Ames, Iowa, 1955 
Ho. seed ii^ected 
with £. aer«monium 
Single cross Yield (lbs.) (samnle of 100 seed) 
Check Inoeulated Check Inoculated 
Hy X C103 16.0 15.0 3 2 
H6 X 187-2 11.4 10.8 0 0 
0h43 X C103 12.0 32.0 5 6 
Ohi^S X C103 11.0 10. A 6 2 
Wf9 X 38-11 10.0 10.0 0 3 
Total 
Percent 
60.4 58.2 U 
2.8 
13 
2.6 
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Th« resiilts from eacamination of corn plants grown in the field froan 
seeds infected with g. acremonium. Table 16, show that there was no 
significant variation in stalk infection in plants grown from infected or 
uninfected seed. Of the 250 plants examined which were grcwn trcm s^d 
that had 23 pwrcent infection, only four stalks had Jg. acremoniuin in the 
bladcMied bundles. Plants from the other seed lot, which had 19 percent 
infection, showed six plants with £. acranK?niua infection out of 168 
eocamined. The clean seed in both lots showed five infected plants out of 
230 and two infected plants out of 164. 
Ixand-nation of the stems of six weeks old plants fron infected seed 
that had been genoinated in petri dishes and planted in the greenhouse 
(Table 17} showed that only 4*8 percent of the st«B8 had blade bundles 
with £. acremonium. There was no sign of bla<^ bundles in the seedling 
leaves. Moreover, during the genaination of the infected seed on culture 
media no effect of the fungus was noticed, 
i^eriiBents (»i the inbred line, Illinois A, showed that the bladce»> 
ing of vascular bundles in the st«DBS of the plants in this line was not 
due to the presence of the fungus but was a genetically controlled c^r-
acteristic. Observation of the plants from this line ^wn in the field 
in 1954 and 1955 indicated that the discoloration of the vascular bundle 
in the stems started to appear about a week before the plants tasseled. 
Figure 18a shows three stalJce from the inbred Illinois A with blafdcened 
bundles. Figure 18b shows the con^arison between one stalk from sii>gle 
cross Ky x C103* which does not BIHSW an^ discoloration, and a stal3c from 
inbred line Illinois A, which shows the discoloration of the vaseulio' 
bundles. 
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Table 16. Stalk infeotloD with (^. acramonitan in plants grown in the 
field in 1955 from olean and infected com seed 
Plant source Examined 
Niaaber of stalks 
in blade bundles 
Percent of stalks 
infected with 
Clean seed from 
Hy X C103 230 
Wf9 X 38-11 164 
Infected seed from 
Hy X C103 250 
Wf9 X 38-11 168 
5 
2 
U 
6 
1.8 
2.4 
Table 17. £• acranonium infection in seedlings grown in steaaed soil in 
the greenhouse in 1955 trcm corn seed infected with C. aare-
moniua and germinated on culture media 
9f 
Sotirce of seedlings Examined With £. aoremonium 
in the stem 
Hy X C103 50 2 
H6 X 187-2 50 3 
Oh43 X C103 50 1 
Oh45 X C103 50 A 
Wf9 X 38-11 50 2 
Total 250 12 
Percent mm 4.8 
Figur« IBa Porticaffl of three aaturo stalks from the inbred line Illinois A 
showing normally blackened bundles. 
IBb. Portions of a normal stalk £rc^ the single cross Hy x C103 (on 
the left) ecxnnared vdth a nonul stalk trm inbred line Illinois A 
(on the ri^t) . 
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The diseoloraticm of the vascular bimdles staHed at the lover nodes 
and interaodes. The discolored bundles varied from yellow to dark brown 
in Color. Microscopic exaoination of the discolored bundles showed the 
presence of a yellow to brown colored guio-like sulMstance similar to that 
described by Harris (7). This substance was first noticed to aigjear in 
the :^oan region of the bundles (Figure 19) > and in most of the iwterials 
that were examined the phloem area was filled with this substance* In a 
few cases the whole bundle was dax^ened cooipletely with this substance. 
Ninety-five percent of the mature plants frcaa this inbred line during 
195A and 1955 had discolored vascular bundles in the stems. Data on the 
nuober of plants examined and results of isolation firom the stalks \d.th 
blacdkened bundles are recorded in Table 18. The data show that, out of 
the 209 stalks with discolored bimdles that were examined, 173 or 82.8 
percent, were free of fungi, and only 5.7 percent of the stalks had 
A 
acremoniun infection. The stalks yielded, respectively, 4*8 and 10.1 
percent of Fusartun spp. and other ftingi. A bundle invaded by £. acre-
aonitaa (Figure 20a) shous discolored spiral vessels and the presence of 
SQreelium. In contrast a natiirally discolored bundle from a stem of inbred 
line Illinois A (Figure 20b} shows the discoloration of the phloem region. 
In 195A oom stalks ftom the hybrid OhC92 that were grown in a field 
plot adjacent to a com plot that was used for C. acremonium inoculations 
were examined for com box>er infestation. Bladkei»d bundles from 84. 
each stalk five discolored bundles were plated. From each 
bundle one small section was plated on culture media, using one petri dish 
for every stalk. 
Figure 19a. Freehand seotlon flrom a stalk of iitbred line 
Illinois A shotdJig a bundle vithout discoloration. 
19b. Freehand section of a blaokened bundle frcaa the same 
stalk showing the discoloration of the phlowa area. 
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Table IS. A possible phjrsiologioal VE«oular discoloration in stalks and 
the fungi present in bimdles of mature stalks of inbred line 
Illinois A 
Htmber of stalks 
Date of Ebcamined Blaek Free of Containing funei 
examination bundlM fungi C. acre" Fuaariiim Other 
aoniam spp. fungi spp. 
Sept. 6, 1954 70 62 55 4 2 5 
Sept. 20, 195^4 t^ L 42 32 3 2 5 
Aug, 1, 1955 AO 39 35 1 0 3 
Aug. U, 1955 A2 40 31 3 A 4 
Sept. 1, 1955 26 26 20 1 2 3 
Total 220 209 173 12 10 21 
Percent 95.0 82.8 5.7 4.8 10.1 
Figiure 20a« Freehand section of a vascular bundle infected with 
£• aoreaooiun showing the fungus iqy-celiun and the 
discolored region in contrast. 
20b. A bladcened bundle from the inbred line XUinois A 
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stalks that had com borer tunnels were plated in petri dishes, using 
five blackened bundles from each stalk. C. acremonlum was isolated fxoia 
the bladcened bundles of 46 out of the 82 stalks examined. 
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DISGOSSION 
It has been ahovn that Cetdialosporlma acremonlua G<»rda caused blade 
bundles in the stms and leaves of the inoculated corn plants from the 
six single crosses used in these studies. When normal com plants were 
inoculated by dropping the spore siispension into the spiral uhorl the 
fungus did not reach the vascxilar system^ aiKi no disease symptoms devel­
oped* Plants which had com borer damage on the leaves showed typical 
disease syB^toms, 
In 8t4»B inoculations the fungus caused blackened vascular bundles in 
the stems and leaves of the inoculated plantsf and yotuog inoculated plants 
also had white streaks around the veins in the infected leaves. The 
fungus was isolated from blackened bundles in the leaves in almost every 
attaint. The spread of the fungus in the inoculated plants seemed rather 
fast to be accounted for by mycelivmt growth. Four days after inoculation 
the fungus was isolated from a blackened vascular bundle in the leaf about 
18 inches above the point of inoculation in the stssQ. Also, when com 
plant stesQS were out below the surface of a spore suspeiaiion in distilled 
water the fungus was isolated from a point four inches above the cut after 
only 30 minutes. These facts, together with the irregtilar pattern of 
bundle discoloration, sxiggested that the fungxis moved in the plant veins 
by means of spores. The upward movaoent of the fungus in the plants was 
abotzt twice that of the downward movement, and in scxie cases the fungtis was 
isolated fr(»n the tassels 68 inches above the inoculation points. 
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Plants that ware either inooiilated in the root with hjrpodersdc 
needle or had their roots daaaged at the time of inoeulatieoi at different 
stages of gro%rth also had blade btmdlea both in the stem and leaves» the 
latter d^nding upon the age at vhidi the plant was inoculated. The 
results also showed that infection through roots oould take place at a^jr 
tiae fr<m two wedcs after seedling eiaergenoe to a we^ after silking. 
This is not in agjreei^t with other workers (7) who stated that no infec­
tion resulted \iim plants were inoculated at early stages of growth. The 
low percMotage of infection whidi r«iulted from root inoculations in the 
field in 1955 my have been due to soil conditions at the tise of inocu^ 
lation. Soil moisture was vexy low, and the temperature was high. It is 
possible that higher perc«atages of infection could have been obtained if 
the soil moisture had been higher, as in 1954* this theory is stqpported 
by the greenhouse experimoit in whidi iroots flooded with 8poz>e stispension, 
dasaged, and maintained under a high level of soil moisture readily devel­
oped infection. 
Observaticoi of plants that w«re grown in pots in the greenhouse and 
inoculated with spore suspensicn without danaging the plant roots indi-
ca'tod that the fungus did not penetrate the undaaaged roots. From these 
results, as well as those obtained from the field inoculation experimeats 
and froa planting com seeds with spore suspensions, it seoBS that the 
fungus required an injury either in the roots or vegetative parts before 
it could invade plants to cause infection. This was further supported by 
the high percentage of stalks with corn boitir tunnels that contained 
black bundles from which £. acremoniua was isolated. 
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Both stem and root inoculations ehoued that the fungus did not have 
a noticeable effect on ear development, plant discoloration, car yield. 
Few bundle of the inooiilated stalks were infected, and it would seem 
logical that the plugging of a small number out of the several huzKired 
bundles in the stalks would have lao significant effect caa the iiMStabolism 
and growth of the plants. This also could be the reason that plants inocti-
lated below the ear did not develop a higher percentage of infected seed. 
Plants that were inoculated in the stem with hypodermic needle when they 
were 15 to 18 inches high diiring the 1955 season produced a somewhat 
higher number of barren plants or plants with abnormal ears than the plants 
injected with distilled water. The effect may have been due in part to 
mechanical injury, because the total plants inoculated at this stage of 
growth in both 1954. and 1955 did not show a significant development of 
atocoml symptoms. 
The results of ear inoculations suggested that mtural seed infection 
occurred through ear tip infecticm. The method by which the fungus pene> 
trated under the seed coats was not detesnoined. The fungus may get within 
the seed through the silk or through the base of seed, as has been suggested 
other workers (11,12). Plating of the infected surface->8terlli2ed seed 
showed that the fungus usually grew only from the tip cap and the point of 
silk attachmamt or from either area. However if there was an injured area 
at the seed coat of the infected seed the fungus also grew out tram that 
point. 
The effect of the fungus on seed development in the ears inoculated in 
1954, by forcing the spore suspension within the ear htisks three to six days 
after sinking was very destructive, while there was less effect in the 
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slidlar expexdnent macle in 1955» The reason for the variation oannot be 
explained. Some of the ears that vere inociilated at this stage of d|evelop-
ment did not show seed development. In some oases the «nbryos did not 
develop. Ears inoculated in the same way H to 20 days after silking also 
shoved convincing r^ults of seed infection. 
When silks were sprayed with spore suspension there was IK> significant 
increase in seed infection. These results are not conclusive* however, 
because the inoculation was made in 1955 during a vezy hot, dry day. 
When ears were inoculated in the shaidc there was no increase in amount 
of seed infection. It is possible that seed infection could take place 
through infected cobs, but only a few blackened bundles were noticed in the 
cobs of the inoctilated ears. Various methods of ear inoculation with the 
flD3gus should be more thoroughly studied. 
Purple discoloration of the stalks and multiple nubbin development 
did not seem to be connected with C. acrfflmonium infection. As has been 
shown in the datai plants from the six single crosses of corn used did not 
show such symptcaas when inoculated in the st^ or roots. However the 
failure of development of the primary ear generally resulted in stimulation 
of the axillary buds and nubbin developnent. Removing the ears from the 
com plants of the single crosses one week after silking iresulted in the 
development of these symptoms. The high percentage of purple discolored 
plants and of almormal ear development in the plants inoculated through the 
ear tip is probably a result of the failure of the developstent of the inocu­
lated ears. Plants from the six single crosses of com showed variation 
in the amount and location of the purple pigments. Wh^ ears were r^noved 
one wedc after silking from the plants of the six single crosses it was 
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foxmd that plants from the single cross Hy x C103 produced the greatest 
amount of purple discoloration. The leaf blades« leaf midribs, leaf 
sheaths, and intexnodes shoved more reddish-purple discoloration than did 
the plants of the other five single crosses. The plaixts from Oh43 x C103 
showed very little purple discoloration. It was displayed on the inter-
nodes only, and generally the leaves ttnrned yellow instead of the purple 
color observed in the other croBses. In the plants fron the single cross 
N6 X 1S7-2 most of the discoloration occurred on the intemodes of the 
plants and only on the midribs of the leaves. 
When seed internally infected idth £. acremonium was planted in the 
field or greenhouse only a few of the resulting plants became infected 
with the fungus. The exact method of infection could not be determined 
because of the possibility of root damage during the growiz^ period and the 
presence of the fungiffl in the vicinity of the damaged roots. 
The discoloration of the vascular bundles in l^e inoculated plants was 
the result of the deposition of a yellow to dark brown gum-like substance 
in the 3(yl<»B. The mycelium of the fungtis was found in the xylem elements 
that were filled with this substance. 
The black«iing of the vascular bundles in the plants grown in the 
field from the inbred line Illinois A was in the phloem. It was a genetic 
environmental interaction as siaggested by earlier workers (7) who worked 
with lines that produced similar discolorations. Therefore the black buxv-
dle e(sidition in com coiild not be generalized as caused by £. acreaoniim 
or as a hereditary character but VBtheir a condition which could be 
broxjght about by either one of these two factors or by both at the same 
time. 
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It has been shcfwn In this wozk that C. acremonitm was a wound para­
site capable of inducing black vascular discoloration in the cora plants 
without causing noticeable effect on yield or growth of the infected 
plants. 
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SIMHARI 
1. C«DhaloaTX>rliaB acremonlum vae Isolated frora black bundles of 
com stalks axid from Infected seed. 
2. Six single crosses of com were used for these studies. They 
were Hy x C103, 116 x 187-2, Oh43 x C103, 0H5 x C103, W£9 x 38-11, and 
W22 X C103. Only one inbred line, Illinois A, was studied. Spore sus­
pensions were used for inoculating the plants, while distilled water was 
txsed for injectiz^ the ohe<& plants, 
3* Whorl inoculations with spore suspension, made by dropping the 
inoculum into spiral whorl of the plants, did not produce any infection. 
Injection of a spore stspension into the stem of the plants of 
the six single crosses with hypodermic needle at three different stages of 
plant growth caused black bundles in the l«avM, leaf sheaths, and stsans 
of the inoculated plants. 
5. Root inoculations in the field by hypodermic injection of spore 
suspension resulted in blade bundle development in the stalks of the 
inoculated plants. 
6. Seedlings that were grown in pots in the greenhouse and inoculated 
two ai^ four weeks after aaergence by pouring spore suspension in the pots 
at the same time the roots were damaged became infected and showed blade 
veins and white streaks in the leaves and black bundles in the stems. 
Seedlings that were inoculated without root damage did not show atQr symptomi 
of the disease. 
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7. Plants that v«<e inooulated through roote or steDs and beeame 
infected did not show any significant variation frtm the check plants in 
purple discoloratloay abnoxmal ear development, yield, or seed infection. 
8. Planting seed of the single cross Hy x C103 with culture of C. 
acrcaaoniua that was grown on steam-sterilized seed of ccnrn and oats did 
not produce any s:!^pQifieant amount of stalk infection, 
9* Plants from infected seed that were planted in the fleM or ger» 
minated in petri dishes and planted in the greenhouse showed vexy little 
stalk infection, 
10. Com ears that were inoculated at ^e tip thiree to six days after 
the appeaarance of silks hy forcing spore suspension within the husk produced 
the highest percentage of infected seed, and a high percentage of reduction 
in ear developaent was obseirved during the 1954 8ea8(ai. The plants 
had their inoculated ears danaged showed, in s<me of the single crosses, 
a purple discoXoz^ticm and analtiple nubbins. Ears that were inoculated 
at the tip lU to 20 days after silking w«re not visibly damc^ed btit pro> 
dueed a hi^ percentage of infected seed, 
11. Spzt^ng the ear silks with spore suspension or injecting the 
shanks of the ears with the inoculua in 1955 did not produce significantly 
higher percentage of seed infecticn than those similarly treated with 
distilled water. 
12. The discoloration of the vegetative parts of the plants of the 
different single crosses varied froa <me cross to another in Intensity and 
location, removing ears from the plants it was found that the plants 
from the single ciross Hy x C103 prodtsced the highest pigmentation on the 
leaves, while plants from the single cross Oh43 x C103 produced the lowest 
amount of discoloration. 
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13. The fungiiB waa not able to penetrate the TOota or the vegeta­
tive parts of the com plants without a wound. 
l;^. Stalks of the inbred line Illinois A that were grown in the 
field dtn>ing 1954- and 1955 developed bladcening of the vascular bundles 
which was probably due to hereditary and environiaental interaction. The 
blackening of the bundles started to show at the lower nodes and inter-
nodes of the plants about a week before tasseling. The discolorations 
were the result of deposition of a dark brown substance in the phloem 
region of the vasctilar bundles, while the discoloration of the vascular 
bundles in plants that wwe infected with £. acremonlua was due to a dark 
brown substance in the xylem eleioents that contained the fungus. 
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